Rocky Mountain Harvard University Club
Membership Application / Renewal

The Rocky Mountain Harvard University Club promotes community through educational, social, and volunteer activities that advance the mutual welfare of Harvard alumni and the University.

RMHUC goals:
1. Provide unique, affordable educational and social events.
2. Enrich communications to, from, and among members.
3. Enhance volunteer opportunities.
4. Broaden professional development resources available to alumni.

Your tax-deductible membership dues support the above goals, and they help pay for:
- Colorado’s Harvard College Scholarship Endowment Fund
- Operations of the Schools Committee, which co-ordinates the interviewing and evaluation of applicants to Harvard College
- Our website, e-mail event notices, postal mailings, and volunteer development

In the past ten years, the RMHUC has contributed $21,000 to our Scholarship Endowment Fund; over 63% of this amount has come from directed member donations. In the 2011-12 academic year, Harvard awarded $37,848 in needs-based scholarships to two Colorado students from this fund’s income.

Annual Dues, Patron Level $200+ _____ (tax deductible)
Annual Dues, Sponsor Level $100 _____ (tax deductible)
Annual Dues, Basic Level $45 _____ (tax deductible)
College Scholarship Endowment Donation _____ (tax deductible)
Membership Total (Thank You!) $_____

You can pay by check (payable to RMHUC) or give us your Visa / Mastercard information on the last page.

Memberships expire 12 months from receipt of dues. Membership renewals received prior to expiration will be extend the expiration date by 12 months. Early renewals save Club volunteer time and are strongly encouraged!

Please mail to: RMHUC
PO Box 2345
Denver, CO 80201-2345
Rocky Mountain Harvard University Club
Membership Application / Renewal

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Harvard Degree(s) / Year(s): ____________________________________________

Occupation: __________________________________________________________

E-mail address: ________________________________________________________

I prefer to be notified of upcoming events by: □ E-mail  □ Postcard  □ Both

I prefer postal mail to go to: □ Business address  □ Home address

Business address (1): __________________________________________________

Business address (2): _________________________________________________

City: ____________________________  State: ________  ZIP: ______________

Business phone: __ __ __ - __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Home address: ________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________  State: ________  ZIP: ______________

Home phone: __ __ __ - __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Cell phone: __ __ __ - __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

The Club operates entirely through volunteer efforts. We invite you to become involved in shaping the Club’s future. If you check any of the following, you will be contacted for more details:

☐ I would like to help plan and/or execute Club events.

☐ I would consider speaking at a Club event.

☐ I would be willing to host Club events at / in my home.

☐ I am interested in financially sponsoring a Club activity.

☐ I would like to help the Club with its communications to members.

☐ I would like to volunteer to be a career mentor.

☐ I would like to find an alumnus/alumna mentor for myself.

☐ I am interested in participating in the leadership of the Club.
Rocky Mountain Harvard University Club
Membership Application / Renewal

Use this page only if you choose to pay by credit card. This information will be destroyed after the payment is processed.

Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Telephone : __ __ __ - __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Card number: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

(We are only able to accept Visa or Mastercard)

Expiration date (MM/YY): __ __ / __ __

Security Code: __ __ __

Total amount to be charged: $_________